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II. IHTRODUCTION

Retrolental fibroplasia is a blinding disease of

prematurely-born human infants of low birth neight,

involving the retina of the eye. The disease, if it aan

be called such, involves the abnormal vasoularization

of the retlna, with sunseeuent retinal detachment and

thus, blindness. After detachment, the retina beecmes a

fibrous mass behind the lens of the eye
-

thun the name,

retrolental fibroplesia.

Tie relay nes unknown to ophthalnologists and

pathologists until 1941. in February of that year,

Dr. Theodore J. harry, an ophthalmologist and pathologist

of the Harvard hedical School, found and reported the

first known oase of retrolental fibroplasie in medical

history. soon after Br. Terry*s discovery, nunerous

cases came to the attention of the ophthalnologista in

the Boston area and in adjacent areas. hr. Terry alone

had ll? cases of retrolentelyfibroplasia in lsel.

The disease seened to become relatively widospread

within a short period of time. A very peculiar aspect

of the problem was the fact that infants born in the

larger and bettareequipped medical eenters of the country

were the ones most froquently afflieted. hot only were

the prematerely·born infante given the best of medical

care. but their nothers had received excellent prenatal

care.
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Ihyestigatlohs to determihe the cause of retrolehtal

fihroplasie tere at first directed touard possitle

° hutritiehal deficiehcies ih the mother which could

cause hliadness ih her ihfaht. of the lhvestigatars

were able to demohstrate that materhal hutrltlohal

ä&fi€i6¤Bi®8 were a oausitive factor.

Ih 19t? so 1948 several quiet iavestigations sera

uhdertaheh.to determdne rhether or hot hlgh osygeh

eoeoentratichs sdmihistered to prematurely·horh ihfaats

could he a factor im causihg this Öliüälhg disease.

The results of these ihrestigatdoue eeemed te show that

it eas defihitely e factor, hut few ophthaleologists and

other iHV$S%ig&ÜO§S were ready to aecept suoh fthdiugs.

It was heoomihg erideht that more eontrollad studies were

needed amd the humher of iufeets used should he greatly

lhereaaed.

Ih 1952, Br, Everett hiusey was ihstrumehtal in

formdhg the Ce»®perative study of Ehvirohmehtal Gxygeh

amd hetrolehtal Fitroplasia. This study eas hegen in

1955, with 15 hospitals partioipatihg
i¤—€h@ study, an

almost 890 iafets helhg used ia the iüV€SÜig&@i0ä• The

hospitale were divided ihto two groups: ehe group eas to

admloister the routlhe hdgh oxygeh üüüééäßfäüißä to the

premature ihfehts of low hirth weight, while the seeood

group was to üümiäiääéf oxygea only eher absolutely
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necessary to save the life ef the infont, and then in

concemtrations not to eaceed e0%„

dt the end ot this study, it eas determined that

approxiaately sth of‘the infanta receiving high oxygen

concehtratiohs had saffered hlindness es a result ef

retrolental fibroplaeia. Uhly 7% of the infents on

restricted osygen therapy developed the diseass•

· The disease has been practically eliminated in

those hespitals nhich greatly curb the use of enygen

for prenetnreiy·horn infahts ef los bifth height. Rare

cases have been reported in lHf@§%S she received no

4 oaygen•

Even though it has been shown that oaygen is the

aejor cause of retrolental fibroplaeie, the mechanism of

its action in this ealady is not endereteod. Furthernere,

many of the investigations concerning it have been

carried out from the stendpoint ef naternai factors,

other then factors hhieh may exist only in the newhern

ihfant. a
It is the object of this investigation to expose

nesborn experimental enials tc high oaygen concentrations

and observe the netabslic effects. It is heped that the

findings hill give some evidence as to the mode ef action

of high exygen eoncentretiens en certain tissues end

aetabolites, aaa the tray in which this action may be a

cause of retrolentel £ibrcplaeio„
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XII. hvihh GF THE hlfhhafühh

Etiology sad Pathogehesis ef hetrolehtal Fibroplasie

Terry (1) ih 1942 wrote the first deserihtiehs ef

retrolehtal fihroplasia es aß entity. He also gave the

dißéüäé its same and was the first to poiht out the

etiologic factor of premsthrity. However, it was Terry‘s

belief, after his early ohservetiehs sf ihfaata with the

disease, that the fihreus mass béhihä the less of the

eye was the remsihs ef the emhryohis hyaleid artery

which had tecome thichehed amd fibroas (2). He was of

the opihioh that this disease ehtity cohsisted of primary

ahd seeohdary chahges related to l) the persistehce aha

overgrewth ef the hyaoid srtery system, 2) growth of

embryohio eohhective tissue behihd the less of the eye,

3) persistehse of overgrcwth of fihrile structures of

vitreous (3).
u

es late as lets, it was considered that hohe of

the various classes of etiologies could he excladed.

These included heredity, eauses operatlhg before birth,

those arisihg from preaatare separatioh from saterhal

hereoaes, the prececioas fuhctiohiag ef suoh systems es

the respiretory, digestive sad aaraic«vaseular, the

theat regulatihg eehter,“ ehe those arisihg through the

precoeious exposure te light (4), (5).
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teens and Ghana (63 first described the elinical

pathngenesis of the disease. They reporteä that in the

first stage ef the disease the blond vessels of the

retina shell te three er fear times hermal thiehness end

telst into tortaeas hairpin eurves. oThie is followed hy

n atnormel proliferation of the cepillaries, a swelling

end deteehment of the retina, end finally a cieatricial

stage cheracterised ty the detsehed retina fehaing inte

e diserganised nass behind the lens. this preeess may be

very tielent end rapid; eriit may he slot end saelderihg

(and hey step et any stage.

ratz (7), Friedehneld (@3, Krause (s) and Heath (10)

have li added te these ebservations as hell es confaraed

them.

Huggert (ll) enntrihuted sigifieantly to the uhder·

standing and hnnaiedge ef the aaturatiea ef the veseuler
l

system ef the human eye. he found that infants born

weighing less then t,G®G_gn. at birth had enbryenal

vascaler structures end vitreeüs cleuding ahieh disappeered

in tee te three tests. lt ie very signifieant te nete

that he found infants bern eeighing less than l,d®l gm•

hat only had these emhryenal veseels, hat freqaently hüä

threed·1ihe TGÜÄHBÄ vessels in the first weeks after birth.

these retina vessels gran in size ts nermal within five

te seven teehs in the smsller, an eithin tee to three
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weeks im the larger infants. half of these infants

with early vitreeus cleaning ana thresa~lihe retinel

vessels later hat ailates vessels, usually folloeee by

periphemal retihel elouüing, seems, er in sehe instances,

Y aetachnent end heoplasia. The other half ef this group

· of preaature infants shares normal ecular derelepmeht•

fwo of the smaller infants aevelopee eicatrieiel
f retrolental fihroplasia, hat the PSEBÄNÖQ? of the lte

lnfahts seeaea te here normal eyes. huggert has shoes,

then, that growth aha äeve1epa~nt of the retinel blood

vesssls pregressee ecceraing te an eräerly preset pattern,
I

more elosely related to height than to age after hlrth (ll).

It heeenes apparent from this inyestigatien that

retrclental fihreplasla arlses üuring s äeflnite stage

of ocular sevelopaeht„ The typaeel height of a human

infant at the onset of retrolentel fthroplasaa is l,e00

te 2,200 gn. (lt).
l

Thus, luvsstagetions were eireoted to fishing factors

which sisturh this eräerly process ef äevelopnent of the

retiaal vascular system ann lead to retrelental fihroplasia

through ahnormal oaptllery preliferatleh•

Kinsey ana Zacharias {lt} sera one af the first groups

te call attention to the frequency of use ans auration of

exposure to enygan as a pessihle causitive factor.
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Petz, et al (7), (le) mere.ahle ta danonstrate the

eharaeteristic mierescopie changes af human retrelental

fihroplasia in nenbern rate, mies; Kittens ana pappies

hy expasing them ta 6G~a9 per cent emygen eancemtretions

far fear days or langer.
[

the eharacteristic early changes ef retrelental

fihroplasia oscar im the vessels af the nerve fitr
layer, thas the degree and extension ef vaeenlarieatien

of this layer ie ef central ihterest• In mice, this

vesemlariaation takes part entirely after birth, making

the animals appropriate far experimental use (17), In

the rat, the vasculerization ans eevelepment of the

retina et fear days cerrespanäs te that ef a seven month
\

human fetus (le).

hhile Petz ana Haack (?) mare undertaking their

contralled studies, canfirmation cf the ahservatian that

the ineidence ef retrclental fibrehlasie incresseä with

duretion.ef exposnre to akyaen mas reperted from

Australia by Campbell,(lEtemm.frem,England hy ßrosse (19).

ln 1952 the hstianal Ga—®merative Study an hetralental

Fihroplasia mas initiateä in an effart te evalaate an a

national scale any lead fer the solution af the prohlem

ef retralental fihreplasia (2@)• Eighteea haspitals

jained in this stuäy an ever ?eü prematerelyeharn infants
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were entered into the investigation. the iufanta were

divlded into two groups; the first group te receive
. oaygen in COüQ6Hß?@ÜiG@3 of over 59 per cent for 88 days,

while the second group uns to receive either so ungen or

limited auounts_presorlhed only on the basis of urgent

olinioal need. the study involved only latente who

survived de hours sd those uelghlng less than l,t0© game

or less at birth. ht the end of the first three months

of the investigation, it eas found that 25% of the lnfahts

given routine high osygen eonoehtrstiohs had developed

retrolental flhroplasia, uhereas only de of those on

ourtailed orygeh therapy developed the disease. Pereentage

of aortllty uns not aignlfieahtly higher in the ourtsiled

group. However, in sunhation, Kinsey did not imply that

osygen itself eas the sole sense of the disease, hut

rather that it ls associated rath the true cause (2d).

active end oloetrtclal graues of retrolental

flhroplasla here hen elassified by hesse (21), King (22)

and teens (23). lt seems relevant to list these stages

in vier of te haterlal that follons. the stages now

reooghised may he suarlsed es felloasz

stage I The vasouler stage charaeterized

hy tertuosity und dllatioh of

Téüiüäl vessels. Wessels reach
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e size E er·e times normal- diemeter. ht the ehe ef the
vessels fine, teig—like, deiicate

vessels een te seen.
stage ll the vitreeus becomes hasy ehe

neoveseulerlaetion becomes more
prefuse. There is eeeurenee of

Y
retimel hemorrhage.

stage III Fine strsnds of newly formes veesele
with their supporting tissue can he
seen extenoing like teils inte the

vitreeus from loealized areas ef
retinel elevation• Loealizeä
eetachment ef the retina oceurs.

stage IV With further progressien, mare of

the retina heoemes involved. et
this stage st least half the retina

is involved.
Stage Y this stage involves the entire

retine ana often e massive hemorrhege

oocurs filling the entire vitreous.

Ysricose eepillaries ee found in

shorls end the vaseuler·proliferatien

tursts eat of the retina.
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Vaschlar proliferatiom is hormally most active

im the Sixth aha sevemth momths of fatal life, ama

those imfemts who at premsture hirth still have their
retimel vascslarizatioh to he oompleteä are those

sasceptihie to the aisease (24).

Petz (le) has poimteé out that the hemoglehim

sataratiom of oaygen of the fette im utero is approxi—

mately Süß. at birth, at oraimars room atmosphere,

this saturatiom ssaaemly reeches 90%. He helieves that

im cases of retrolsntal fihroplasia (hh?) where the

imfsnt has been exposea to mo oaygem or in cases where

there is retrolemtsl fibroplasia im s full-term infemt,

this swatch increase im the heaoglohin sathratiom of

oaygen could he a cshsitive factor.

eaygeh aamimistratioh apparemtl? elevates the

choroidel oaygeh tehsiom, reshltihg im increaseä

ssrfusrom across the retima to eliaihate the normal

amoxic growth stia¤lus„ the retimal vessel growth is

them shppressea aha the vessels became attemuateä or

ohliteretea. When growth is ultimately aetivatee, the

normal channels of vasoulsrizatiom prohehly no longer

exist ams the vessels ermpt into the vitreohs (le).

This hyothesis evolvea after eaperimemts were conhucted

to shhstamtlate the 3gg;g_eEfect of Gäygüä im RL? as

opposeä ts Saewezyh*s helle! that retinal changes in the
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disease are the respehse of immatere meurel tissue to

sl1ght_gpQggg. Szewe2rh;eheerved that when lnfahts

acelimted te 50% oxygen over e period of several days
“

were ebruptly wlthdrewh to ordlmary levels {sea) im roam

air, the retiaal vessels dileted amd hemorrhage ard edema

of the ratlos eppeared within a few days. Vhhem the imfants

were returned to high oxygeh eoheemtrations, prompt

regresslon of the comditleh was moted. these ehaages

were interpreted es resultlag frem ihedeewate oxygenetiem

of the blood lndueed by eapeswre ef the premature iafaht

te am emrlrommeht of highäf emygeh comremtratloh ard with·

drawlhg him so rapidlr that the physiologicel charges of

aoclimatiea could hot tehe place before rapidly

dlfferehtiatihg areas such es the retihe of the eye had

been hermed. Jefferson (26) eomfirmed saeweeya•s

observatioes. However, Pets (7) et ol were able to

demonstrete these charges by mare empesare of infahts to

high oxygeh éßhüémßfütiüüä amd with H6 Sübßüqüüütvßüääéü

eithdrawal from the coaditioha.

lt is not yet eettled whether the etiologlc
G

mechemiem should be.eomeldered es a relatively simple

toxic effect of hyperoxia er to a more complex one

imvolvihg body temperature fluetuatiehs, eleetrolyte

shifts, hemeglobih eoeeehtratiom, suddeh ohamgimg of

atmesphere sad, ultimately, appears {av). where is
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streng evidence, however, er a nach more complex

meenaaren and of a chain of clrcumetances leading te

retinal hypoxia (28}, (25), (sa), (26}, (30), (31}, (32),

(at).

fiesue anonia (hypcnia} my oecur in an indirect

menner. Hinrich (32} end others (54), (35), (36}, ($7)

have peinted out that the carrying power of blood for

carbon dioxide is dininished during erhaletlon of oxygen

at exceeeive preesures; thle in turn bringe on an gcidogis

that may contribntc to tieaue ancaia. äimwich has an

eaceedingly interesting hypotheels concerning a necnaniea

by which exceseive onygen might bring about hietexic

anonia by changing the sulfhydryl—containing enayne

involved in the onidation ef pyruvic acid ähyruvie

onidaee}. He believes the hydrogen may be eaidiaed away

from the Sh groups, dhcapaciteting the ßüßyüüg and thue

preventing further glucoee exidaticn. with glucoee

oxidaticn eeaeing at the pyruvic acid level, he believee

a condltien of cellular er hietonlc anexia may be

produced. L

Ingelle (27}, (BE} has pointed out that the importance

of defining whether the ocular leeren ie due to tisaue

hyperoxia er tiesue anoxia ie twe—foldx because a primary

fern of encxia may be overloohed end because an impreved

understanding of ELF will pcaeibly centribute tc the
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understanding of the ggngggg of congggtal enoggligs.

The eannallanunewborn shows an extraordlnary

toleranoe to anonla es conpared to the adult (ha). The 5

lnnature brain has the eapaelty te snrvive for relatively

long perlods wlthout oxygen hy obtalnlng energy

anaerohlcally through glycolysis. hinwleh
€32}

has

Shawn that_§g§h anaeroble and aerobic types of metaholism

lneggage as growth preeeeas hat that onygeh consumption,

an lndlcation of aerobic netaholiew, soon lnereases above

the level of anaerobic glyeolysls. This ehlft·from the

aneerohlc to the aerohie soaree or eerehral energy ls A

round to te the result of eneznatgegenangee, swing to

the appearance of ngg_gggygg systems and also to increased

. coneehtretlons of easynet already present•

Ashton and Cook (39) have greatly contrihuted to ear _

knowledge of the developing retlne and the developing

retlnal veesels. hndoahtedly their work will hey

invaluahle in the atteapt to correlate the lneidenee os
hl? in the andeveloped eye with etlologlc factors. These

werhere were ahle to cause ihtravltreal prellferatlon in

kittens hy first detechlng the retlnas. There was great

slnilerity between these proliferatione end those seen in „

Stege T retrolental fihroplasla. Thea it appear that

retlnel eeteehment any play e role ln oasee er hlt, and

especially those in which no snpplenentel oxygen has

ben given. p
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Thea far in this review no consideretion has been

given to investigatlohs involvlng possible nnteitlohsl

factors iH@lC&@@@ in Yüüföléhbäl Eibroplesle, although

mach of the early work ooneesned with“ths disease

oentened about possible nstehael nhtrltiohal deficiesies

whleh might lndeoe such an anomaly in the hewborh.

This past ot the discussion has been nesesved for the

letter part ef the review so the sender may better follow

the ratlenele behind the present investigation, lt

seems pertlnent to have given the pethegenesls of the

disease in the precedlng pages. _

llerhemy (4,0} , in lese, reporteä eongenfxtal mel£‘osma-·”

tlens induced in sets by meternal nuthitional detieioncles.

ln a later, more extensive investigation ih Gblläbüfäüiöä

with eohraftenbewger (el), herhehy uneestooh a study of

the possible role of meternal vitamin A deflciemsy in

hl?. Female.rats were ralsed on a diet of known

smalCäüöäéüßcontent, bred whlle on e highly parlfied diet

free ef eawotene end vitamin A, end wenn nated with

normal meles. Ehe youg born to those feneles éepable of

reproduelng living offsphlng wehe born blind and with

deformed eyes. ln addition tb these abhormnlities of the

eyes there nene defects of sheletal and soft tlssues„

_Histologic sections of the eyes were stueled and a flbrous

retrolentiealer membrene was found in every speelmeh.
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However, narhany ana Schraffenberger (el) ooncluaea,

“Qcular aefects oscar in the young rat only when the

maternal vitamin A aeficiency is extremely severe . . . .

to the eatent that the physiologicel processes associated

with reproauctiom in the human being parallel those in the

rat, it may he imferreä that vltemln.a äeflclency ls gg;

a probable cause of retrolental flhroplaela.“

lt seems cnceedingly peeuliar that harhany ana

schraffenherger shotla omit the probahility that vitamin

A aestraction might oscar in the infat even though

maternal ana infant levels and stores are optimal at

birth,

hollet ana Eaeléäave reportea vascularisatlon of the

cornea es one cf the first eigne of atitaminosis A.

Experimental eviaence has been reportea lndicating

that the administration of alphaetooopheral reanoee the

lncieence of retrolentel fibroplaeia, hut snheeqnent work

has not shown vitamin E to slghificantly effect the onset

of the älsease (e),

Kinsey {20} recently reported,
“
..........

retroepective stuales in relation to lnfants have shown

a posltgve association between the inolaence of

retrolental fibropleaia ana the administration of any of

the following: water—mlscihle vitamine, iron, oxygen,

ana blood tranefuslons , , , . .; other factors which at
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one time or another have teen thought to he aeeociatee

with Téüfüläüääl fihroplaeia include virus ifeotion,

lach of hornonee ih.the infant, hremeture earoeure of

the infant•a even to light, aha lach of vitamin a in

the mother. all of the factors mentiohed above, except

the edminiotretion of oxygen, have been largely eliminated

aa lihelv etiologieal agente either through controlleo

olinieel teste or further reetroepective eaanination of

the reeoräe.“

Hepner (la) reports too studies in which infante

weighihg lese than läßt gm., given 26 mhq. er lese of

eodiuh.per liter in cov*e milh foranlae, ohne a very

low inciaence of hh?. there similar foraulae containing

oo mßq. of eooiun per liter here fed änfante oeighihg less

than lhoü gn., over 45% became hlinn from HLP.
E

Et seems ovident from revieeing the nase of

literature concerning etudiee on hh? that comperatively

little eorh has teen aohe oonoerhiug the poeeihleeffectsof

oxygen on the chemiatrv of the tieeues either aireetly

or ihaireotly involved in the eiseaee. tone aspect that

appears to torrent further etudv ie that of ehenioeliy

ehamining the tieauee of neuhrn mangels after their

erpoeure to high oaygen conoentretions in an effort to

fine what netaholitea may he depleted or rehoerea

unavailable aha their toseihle action in the function of

hormel tissue«
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und 5% carbon dioaide• The pressure within the cheater «

was kept constant and there was a continuoue flow of

ges through the ohember. Te temperature of the room in

which the chamber was plaoed was maintained between sehr

and oo°F. ho means was available to check humidity within

the chamber.

the chamber was oonstrncted of ät plywood and treeted

with acid-resistent paint. A window was places on one side

of the chamher in order to obaerve the feeding hablts of

the mother animal and her care of the young.
‘ '

The young rate were kept in the ohamber for intervals

of 7, lo, or le days. mother animals were removed from

the chamber every @8 hours und €X¢B8H@éü with the mother

rat of the control grep. In this manner lt man possible

to check the lactation of the mother anlmal which had

been exposed to the oxygen und to observe the weight gala

of the young rate nurslmg auch a mother. Thus, both

control and experimental young were fad by mother animals

which had been emposed to high og ooncentrations. only

rarely did cannabaliam result room this lnterchanging.

It was necessary to replace the exposed mother every

so hours in order to prevent pulmonary edema, pneumonia

or other diaorders which other investigators have

prevlously reported in adult animals (43). The young

surfer no auch conseeuenoes from the exposure. The
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experimental young nero exposed to room atmospnere

only during the period onen the mothers nero being

enehanged. this averagod about lüelt minutes every 48

hours.

Control animals used more those born of motnere of

the same etrain an the experimental group, maintained on

an identisal diet, and in most instanoee nero those born

on the same day es the animals used in the experimental

group.

Experimental animals here seorifioed by decapitetion

not more than one hour after being removed from the

cheater. there was little opportunity for an raoelimae

tionß period from time of removal to time of seorlfieing.

Brain and livsr tissues were repidly taken from the '

animals, blotted with filter paper and plaeed in olean,

oovered watch glasses away from light, When it was

impossible to immediately analyse the tissues, they more

kept frozen at ·10° to ~l5° C.

A short study was done to determine the live?

storage level of asoorbie acid of white rate at hirth·

and the rate of synthesis in the young, growing animal. .

Results of the study are given in fehle I•

The method used for the determinatlon of vitamin A

in both brain and liver tiseue is the modified and

sinplified Carr·drioe reaetion of amee, Bisley ana
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harrls (de}. The nodlfiestlens necessary lm employlng

this method involved the use of proportionslly snsller

quantlties ef ethyl other ed sodlum sulfate for smeller

quantities of tissue• the liter size in young rate of H

ll~ld days old prohibited uslng tlssue nuantitlee of 3—5

grens as nes used in the original method; dll other

resgente and instruments used in the analysen nero

identicel nlth those designated in the method of nnen

et sl (443.

nsoorbic sold determinetdon o£'llver end brain

tissue uns by a nodiäieetion es the Scheffert and Kingsley

{45) method ot eseorbic sold deternlnntlon of whole blood;

ho satisfectory method der asoorbic seid deternlnetion of;

tissue, es such, oould b found im the litereturea It

das impossible to satisfaetorlly obtain enough blood

hren the young rate for blood anelyeise hodifieatlons
éof

the Seheffert—hingsley method included nerely the

use er ld so of 6% triehlereeetio seid per gran of tissue

instead of 15 oe of dd triehloreoetic seid per 5 nl•

blood, a reduotion in the ouentity of hordt used, and

in incubstion period of 20 minutes et l0Q°C« Samples

uere read in an Evelyn oolerlmeter uslng a See hu filterr
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B. Results:

the live? aseorhic acid level was sffectea only

in the group which received 100% csygen for e period

cf ten says. lt can he aatec from fehle ll that this

same csygen coaceetratien aäministered fer a peried

of seven days had ne effect an the tische level. animals

which were eapcsed te a 70% Oe ccneentration fer periass

of ten er fcurteeh das shared aa loss cf lives asccrbie

scid.

Bein sscarhic acid was appreciablv reduced hy

eapesure cf the animals tc hath 190% she 70% eaygea

concehtraticns. It is significaht te nete free fehle

lll that at faurteen days in 70% G3 the animals shared

ne less, whereas at ten.deys there was a less ef este

ag asecrhie per grau cf tissue. lt appears then, that

there is—a critical periad in which the train tissae

is ssrhedly effected. the results af this experiment

indieate that this critical pericd termihates scsetihe

after the feurtaenth der ef life (fear says plus ten

ders' eaposure). fehle Ill shows that the greatest

degree cf eepletica in train tische secure before the

leth der cf age in the rat.

Te train ssccrhic acid levels chteined an analysis

af tissue from the central animals campcre very fevarahly

with those ohtained hy other werhers (es}, (e?).
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· In studies thus far undertaken, no loss of vitamin

A has been detected in live? tissue of animals

identieally eapssed. However, these studies are yet in

the preliminery stage and the results ohtained tens far

should not he considered conslusiva in any respect.

In analyzing tissue of several of the central

groups auch small quantitles of tissue mare available

that often the vitamin a content uns heise the level

ahioh eould te aecurately dstermined ty the method used.

fhus, the results of the vitamin d study oanot ba

emphesized, although it seems somemhat indieetive that

the tissue levels of the experimental animals remained

relatlvely constant regardless sf the eaposure period.

The results of the vitamin a study are s aua ised in

fehle vl. ·

lt ls uhfertunate that the animals used mare

neeessarily so young end ss small. Tie made it difficult

to obtain large enough quaatities of tissue from each

animal for accurate analysis of beta ascorhde acid ad

vitamin a. ·
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A. Methods and materials:

Sinne Experiment I indieated e rather appreeiahle

loss of total aseorhie acid in brain tissue after

exposmre of the animals to a lßda oxygen coneentration,

it eeemed pertinent to determine whether this lose mas

from aseorbie acid destruotion or from the possible

hloehing of some syhthetic pathmey. The simpleet pro—

oedare fer auch a aetermination seemed to be the use of

an animal emrah cannot synthesize aseorhie acid. Xt mas

thaa reasoned that if auch an experimental animal shared

a tissue loss of ascorbie acid after expeeare te high,

@2 concentratiens, the loss would aecessarilr indicete

destruetion. of the tee animals that require e dietary

source of aaeerhie seid (man, other primates amd the

gninea pie), the guinea pig mas chaten as the experimental

animal for Experiment Il.
‘

Ehe gainea pigs were of oommereial stoeh and obtaihed

from the hanor Ferne of dtaatehurg, ham Yorh. The

average eeights of the groups need im each xperiment

appear in the tables om pages 31, 32, 33, 34, 35, and 36.

the experiment man condmrted by dividing the gnihea

page inte groups ef the following order:
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Group I received 70% oaygeh for a period er SQVERQ

days amd HD dietary supplemeht of oooortio acid
e

was given either the coatrol or experimehtal

amiaaie.

Group II received 70% oaygeh for e period or 10 dye

hat head Iettuce was added te the diet of both

control ard experimehtal aaimale. Each aaimal was

giveh.50—55 grams head lettaoe every other day.

Group III received 1GG% oxygeh for a period of seven

days, with head iettuce again coaetitutihg the

dietery eouroo er eeearbic acid.

all er the iettuce giveh the ahimale was comeamed

ahd from this euppiement they received a rm«.¤.< of 2 wg.

ascorhic aoid per day. this eatimate is heeed oa data

froh Peterson amd üüfßüä (1) which give the aecorhic

acid cohteht of head iettuce ae 8 eg. per 100 grade of

the edihle portiehi The aaiaale were giveh a diet ei

igüfiüä peileta aha water, with or without lettuce {ae

the äxßéfiüéäü ihdicated). They were pair~weighed eo

that cohtrol add experimehtai groups would he cohperahle.

X§€Pim£H@&l procedure coacerhimg the administration

of oxygeh was idehtical with that eeea with the white rate.

However, it must he poihted out that the guihea pigs were

of weaaihg age and therefore ccaperativeiy older theh the

youha rate used. The ahimale were plaeed ih the same
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chanher es described in Experiment I, amd the ges

mixtures were also identioal with those used im that

experiment. The ehimels were removed from the chemher

· for a few mduutes every de hours for cleening and feeeing

purposes. The control groups were else treeted im this

hammer ~ food und water heing replenished every de hours.

ht the end of the emperimentel period, enlmmls were

removed from the ohambers, weighed and immediately

seerifieed hy eneothetizing with other. Tieeues were
I

removed, hlotted ehe stored hy freezimg when lmmedlete

emmlysis could not he mode. Control äßlmülä were

sserifioed et the some time end ty the sehe method.

ssoortio acid emmlysis of the tlssues wee hy the

identiesl method used in Experiment I with the some

modifioetions employee. Whole blood analyses were hy the

Soheffert and Kingsley method {del, unmoeified.

huring the oourse of the experdment, the experimental

enimels of Group ll developed whmt eppeeed to he an

ehnormel eye condition. These eyes were enemined ty

hr. w. B. Gross of the poultry pethologydepartment,Virginia

Polyteohhic lnstitute, during the experiment,

ehe et the time the ühiüälä were seerifioed the eyes were

removed, places lh.eonin‘s solution one later prepared for

histologic enemihatioh. Eyes from the control animals were

else removed end prepered. The results of the pethologie
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aus hlstologic stuaies appear in the following section.

‘
B. Results:

· ascorhio aeiä in llver tissue of these youn

guinee pige res äepleteä 3e% ~ 59% hy exposure to high

oxygeo eonoentratious. It is diffleult here to oetermine

whether ?0% or 190 oxygen osusee the greatest aepletioh

since the various groups testeä were of eomawhat

aifferent ages one weights, end no ettempt mas maee to
i

ascertain the loss Gürä per—cent—heey·weight bes1e„ _

However, it shoulä he polntee out that in all cases the

experimental group aus control group in any particular

experiment were of oomparahle meights. The important

factor is, of course, the aifferehee in level of

experimental and control group in any single enalyeier

Although the gross loss of asoorbic acid in the

white rate may sem eppreciatle, it can he noteä from

table IV that the loss in the guinea pigs represents a

far greater loss, on a percentege hssis.

Brain esoorhie acid levels of the guinea pigs were

not es severely eepleted es in the liver tissue, although

the äepletion of train ascorbio seid in experimental

animals rengeo from 1t% to 21% (fehle V). This is somenhat

surprising es the train tissue in the white rate showee a

more eonsistent eepletion on expoeure then aid the liter

tissue.
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Pathsleglc amd hlstslegis studles of the eyes ef

these experimental aaimals shared degeeerasive changes

la the serve fiher layer ef the retiha amd there appeared

te he e reauetieh ef the muster ef sells ih the layer ef

the geaglieh eells. fhere ses else evidence sf

degemerative ehahges im the layer of the rede amd eshes.

Qphthalmolegieal exaaisetios af the ahiss1s‘ eyes

just before they were sacrlfieeä shesed e type of seremery

cstarect isvelvihg the surface layers of the less.



TABLE I

Live? Ascorhie Acid Levels of<B0rma.1. white Bass
es Ysrieus Ages

ug Ascorbic Acid. Per Grau;
L

Age in Days Fresh Es. Tissue

0- 1 1.420.0 (A;

2 101..0 (6)
4 216.0 (4}

9 291.6 (5)

14 020.0 (4)
18 5755.0 (4)

Figures im psremsheses deuete weber animals used in
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TABLE 11

Liver eseorbie Asia Levels of Evang anita Rees

Expesed so äigh nygsn Gonsensratiens

l 1 l
ug aseesbic Asia ug Aseorbie seid Tissue
Fer Gras Fresh Per Grau Fresh Less_ Age 00. Tissue Ts. Tissue Fer

_; Ne. Days in Fxperimesaal Control Group Grau
2 0g Espesure Days Greup (Fo. 02)

1001 7 11 285.0 (5) 285.6 (5) 0.0

1ee 10 14 150.4 {4) 525.0 (4} 174.6

70 10 14 512.5 (5) 500.0 (4) 0.0

70 14 10 ”582.0 (5) 575.0 (4} 0.0

Experinenaal animals 4 days sie on espesure.

Figures in perehvheses äeneae number animals used.
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sauer 111

Ersiu Asoorbie sera Levels ef Yeuug ggise Räte

E Exposeä so High Qxygen Coseenrrsuious

imFer Greg Fresh rer Grau Fresh Tissue
Age us• Tissue us. Tissue Loss

Ho. Days ih Esperimeusal° Geusrol öreup Fer
E 03 Exposure Days Group (Hs. 02) Grau

we E v ll esse eg

100 10 14
’

70 10 14 a3l„6 (6) 575•0 (4) 95.4 mg

70 14 10 &ö4,0 (0) 400.6 (4) 0.0

Experimental animals 4 says als es exposure.

Figures is parensheses senose number auiuais ussä„
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LÄVBT aseorsie said nevals ef Xeung Guinea Figs

Expeeed so Hin eeygen Goueeuerauiene

7
ug Asebrbie seid

Lug
ascerbic seid

7 7

„ Fer Gran Fresh Fer Gran Fresh Eieeue. Ft, sissue gee. Eiesue Loss
20. Days Experimensal central Group Fer

2 02 Expesure Greup q (so. 02) Grem

Flüö 7 27,5 (2) 41.9 (2) 14.4 mg
ee76 7 $7.5 (5) 65.8 (5) 28.5 mg

GGWG 7 55.0 {5} 71.2 (3} 5612 mg
%7G 10 57.5 (5) 57,0 (5} 19.5 mg

ses-segloss

Figures in pareutheses Genese nasser anemaxs used.

G Aacorbie asia ineluded in Gier,
es No eseurhis seid included in diet.

7
,
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TABLE V

Busiu sseerhie sciß Levels of Young Guinea Bigs

Euposeu so High euygeu couceusrssieus

ug Essossuc sie ug sscosbie Asia Tissue
Ber seem Fresh ver uses Eresu Loss

· . Es. Tissue Es. Tissue Ber
VV Ess Bsys Experissnssl üeusrel Grsup Grau
02 mpoeure

(3} 1B0.6 (2) 25.3 mg
V

sT7ü 7 llß•5 (0) l5l•8 (3) 19.3 mg
’

TWO 10 —80•G (5) LQS.5 (0) l6•5 mg

esscsrsie seid 1uc1udes im.Eieu.

BBNG ssesrbie seid iseludeä su diet.

Figures is pexeutheses deusse number ssimels uses.
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V1

Vissaairx A Levels oa?Young«

wposeä to High Gocygen Coxzoenrsesious

. " J Y';. Y.
ig W _ Fresh. Ht. Tissue p p

si 0 pe äcposure Days Group Control Group
zu

. LOG 7 ll 3.76.6 {G) ·s·iL3®.® (7)

lüü lß le 17e.G (4) ~é%·l39¤.O (ll)

YU lu 14 plälß (G) - l'?s.3 (5)

äixperimental animals four Gays old en exposure.

in pssenthssees Genese number auimsls used.

ecgusnsisy of sisosue used in esfsläses did nos oonssin enough

vitenin s for seeursxos deseréinauion.
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VI. DISCUSSIQH hat Cdhßltsiühs

lt is soaeehat disconcerting that neeborn anita raus

suesse e lass of brain aseorhic acid et both COHß€¤ÜPß•

tions until their fourteenth day of life. There nes no

loss of liver aeeorhic acid in the groups reoeiving 70%

axygen, but an appreciable less occured in the group

reeeiving 100% oxygen. If se can interpret the results

er Experiment II, in which the guinee pigs shared e

consistent loss, es painting ta the destruaticn ef

ascarbic acid and hat the hioehing of synthesis, ten

it would appear that there is sone fester present in

liver tissue of the rat which prevents this destruction

by oaygen until the concentratieh nears 100%. Brain tissue

cf the rat hust lach this factor.

It has been suggested hy several authors (aa), (25)

that eaposure of animals ta high oxygen concentratiens

may lead to the inaetivation of sulfhydryl eonpounds,

pertieularly suiraperyi ensynes. Glutathicna, the tide—

spread tissue sulfhydryl, is thought to he a “protector“
U

of ascarbic acid because of the esse With which it is

oaidieed. Hassan und tenainger (48) report that reduced

glutathione reduces the rate of destructien of ascorbate

but does hat increase the rate cf formation frau

gluouronate in rat livert lt is possibde then, that liter
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tissue may either contain an shditionel factor which

protects asccrbic acid, es previeusly mentiohed, or

there may he present eppreciehle quahtities cf a

"protecter,“ which is ebseht ih.brein tiseue. It may

be more probable, however, that the rate ef eynthesis in

the River is much greater them that in the brain. lt

sheuld be poihted hat that the results of these emperiments

show brain tlssae escorhete to be epprosimately 9.1 to

0.e mg. per grem higher then the lives escorhste cf the

rat•

From the results ef this experiment (Table lll), there

is epparently some factor in brain tissue of the rat

which emerges after the fourteehth day of life end

prevents the ä®SÜPHOblGä cf esccrblc scid by emposure to

exceseive exygen. table Ill else shows e reduceä level

, of brain ascorbate after this period. In view of the

· problem ef retrolentel fibropiasia, ßmü the fact that the

disease grossly effects the unaeveloped eye, this early

high level of brain sscorbate which diminishes may

indicate its äßßéääity fer the normal development of the

retine end other structures which are not complete et

the birth of the yeuhg. It seems signlficent that the

brain level diminishes frcm time ef birth sad reeches a

plateeu after the ltth day in the grewihg ycung.

Ehe higher perceht loss cf tissue escorbste in the
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gelbes pig es contreeteä to the rst is, ef course,

expected es the rst could st least pertielly overeeme

the loss by resyntheeis. The most eutstehhihg result

es fer es compering the two enihsls is thet which shows

the guines pig lives tissne to be éepleted by both

cencentretiens ef GQ with e very high less, whereee the

liter tisene of the rst wes the.lesst eftecteä ef sil

tissnes eneysed„ sgein, this seems probebly due te e

high rate of syntheeis in rst liver-

The histelogic ebeervetiehs from sections of the

experimentel gninee pig eyes demenstrete egein (le) the _

esse with which these sbhermelities een he indhced in

memmels hy espeeure te high 02 concentratiens. here

impertsnt te this experiment, thehgh, is the possible

correletioh between the eppeesehse ef the ebnorhelities

ehd the depletion ef tissue esccrhis seid. It is

unfortunete thet leeh et facilities en persennel et the

time of the experiment preventeä the histelegic study

of the rst eyes else-
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Newborn rate und young guinea pige have been

expoeed to high oaygenAceneohtrations with euheequent

analyees of ascorbic acid in liver and brain teaaue.

heaborh rate eher a depletion of liver aecorhic

acid only after expoahre to 100% oxygen. nntening the

eapesure period in 70% onygea did net result in any

deplet1¤n• 4 A

Brain aecorbic aaid levels in nenhern rate nere ·

depleted by eaposara to both 100% and 70% onygen until

the lath day of life. £ft&P that age, exposare failed

to cause dapletien.

Guinea piga identicelly expoeea shared aacorbic

acid depletion in both brain and liver tiaaue with the

mare marken depletion occuring in liver tiaaue.

abnornalitiea in the eyes of the experimental guinea

pigs were demonatratad„

Results of the tisaue Vitamin A analysen
arev

inconplete ana inconcluaive at this eine.
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